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A genetic database for all freshwater Actinopterygii species with established populations in the MDB was obtained using a PCR amplification of the complete mitochondrial 12S ribosomal RNA gene followed by Sanger sequencing. For all species, either extracted DNA or tissue samples were obtained from previous studies (Hardy et al., 2011; MacDonald, Young, Lintermans, & Sarre, 2014) (Table S1 ). When only tissues samples were available, genomic DNA was extracted using the DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit following the manufacturer instructions (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany).
For most samples, successful amplification of the entire 12S gene was achieved using primer combinations 12SR and 12SL or Marinefish-12SrRNA-F and Marinefish-12SrRNA-R (Jin, Zhao, & Wang, 2013; Wang, Tsai, Tu, & Lee, 2000) . PCR reactions contained 12.50 µL National University). PCR primers were used for sequencing and an internal sequencing primer (MT1478H) was used to improve sequencing quality of the 5' region of the 12S gene for most samples (excluding G. ornatus and M. peelii) (Fuller, Baverstock, & King, 1998) .
Sequences were imported into Geneious v8.1.8 and assembled into contigs using the "DeNovo Assembly" option (Kearse et al., 2012) . Assemblies were manually checked for quality and a consensus sequence was obtained containing a partial sequence of the Phenylalanyl-tRNA gene, the whole 12S ribosomal RNA gene and Valine-tRNA gene, and a partial sequence of the 16S ribosomal RNA gene (NCBI accession codes: KY798443-KY798504). Sequence lenght distribution of all sequence reads assigned to their respective samples. Figure S1 . The number of internally amplified barcodes for each primer pair plotted against the length of the internal barcode sequences. The data are derived from all sequence records that were successfully assigned to their respective samples and the vertical dashed lines represent the sequence length threshold used to remove short sequence records for each primer pair.
Best fitting linear regression model for the eDNA metabarcoding data obtained from the artificial community sample. Figure S2 . The best fitting model describing the relationship between the proportional read abundances and the PrimerMiner penalty scores for the artificial community.
Summary of the metabarcoding data obtained from environmental DNA samples collected from two sites in the MDB. Table S3 . Summary of the metabarcoding data obtained from environmental DNA samples collected for two sites within the Murray-Darling Basin (i.e. 8 and 12 samples collected for the Blakney Creek and Murrumbidgee River sites respectively) and analysed with the MiFish-U, Teleo and AcMDB07 primer pairs. Results are given as the number of samples testing positive for the different species and the average proportion of sequence reads ± the standard deviation given in between brackets.
Species name Blakney Creek Murrumbidgee River
MiFish-U Teleo AcMDB07 MiFish-U Teleo AcMDB07 
